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Abstract Very old trees harbour a diverse fauna of saproxylic insects, many of which are

classified as threatened due to the scarcity of this kind of habitat. Parks, which often

contain many old trees, are therefore considered to be important sites for this fauna.

However parks are intensively managed and dead wood is often removed. Therefore this

study compares if the saproxylic beetle fauna in parks is as diverse as it is in more natural

stands. Eight ‘Park’ sites at manor houses around lake Mälaren, Sweden were compared

with trees in wooded meadows: eight grazed sites, here termed ‘Open’, and 11 sites

regrown with younger trees, termed ‘Re-grown’. The comparison was made on lime trees

(Tilia spp.): one of the most frequent tree species in old parks which host a diverse beetle

fauna. Beetles were sampled with window traps, which in total caught 14,460 saproxylic

beetles belonging to 323 species, of which 50 were red-listed. When comparing all

saproxylic species, ‘Park’ sites had significantly fewer species than ‘Open’ sites. However,

for beetles in hollow trees and for red-listed species there was no significant difference, the

number in ‘Park’ being intermediate between ‘Open’ and ‘Re-grown’. Species composition

differed between sites, but only marginally so. Therefore, the conclusion is that old park

trees on average are as valuable for faunal diversity as trees in more natural sites. Large

conservation benefits can be obtained by combining cultural and conservational values in

the management of park habitats.

Keywords Coleoptera � Hollow trees � Lime � Old trees � Park management � Tilia �
Window trap � Wooded meadows

Introduction

Old trees is the habitat for a diverse fauna and flora. A large and well-known proportion of

this fauna are beetles (Coleoptera) (Warren and Key 1991), among which are many red-

listed or threatened species (Ranius and Jansson 2000; Speight 1989). Parkland, which
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often contains old trees, may therefore be a valuable resource for the conservation of these

species (Carpaneto et al. 2010; Ehnström and Waldén 1986). Parkland, however, differs

from other sites with old trees, as it is intensively managed in order to achieve the aesthetic

effect of a large, tidy garden. Such intensive management is likely to be detrimental to

saproxylic insects as it may often involve the removal of dead wood from the ground and

tree crowns. Furthermore, old parks usually contain few bushes and small trees that might

contribute to the habitat pool of dead wood. Nevertheless, studies conducted in parks and

avenues have shown that they are used by threatened species (Gerell 2000; Jonsell 2004,

2008; Oleksa et al. 2006; Sörensson 2008). However, no quantitative comparisons between

parks and other sites exist; this paper therefore aims to measure how parkland and more

natural sites compare in their conservation value for saproxylic beetles.

The fauna of ancient trees is threatened because these trees have become increasingly

rare in large parts of Europe, especially in the west (Emanuelsson 2009). Until relatively

recently, old trees were widely distributed over large parts of the European landscape and

were traditionally coppiced or pollarded at regular intervals to harvest wood for con-

struction, fuel and for manufacturing wooden tools, and to provide fodder for cattle. Most

of these woodlands have now been replaced by ‘high forests’ for timber production, or with

modern agricultural lands. In Sweden, this decline of old trees is well documented for oak

(Eliasson and Nilsson 2002). The ancient trees which remain until today were most often

growing on land owned by the nobility, who could afford to keep them in parks or other

semi-natural land. A century ago this land consisted of wooded meadows used for grazing,

hay production and/or hunting. Today some of these areas are still kept open by grazing or

they have regrown with young trees while the rest have been transformed to land without

old trees. Land where the old trees still remain are highly prioritised in conservation work

with protection and restoration.

In Europe, parks were often established around manor houses in the late 1600s or in the

1700s. Avenues of trees were an important feature of parks, with lime (Tilia spp.) being the

most popular species at that time (Bengtsson 2005; Sernander 1926). In most of these old

parks, at least in Sweden, some 300-year old trees still remain from the original plantings

(Bengtsson 2005). A number of the original trees have died, but these have usually been

individually replaced, so creating a continuous supply of trees that might grow into old age.

As manor houses are relatively abundant in the countryside of the region where the present

study was conducted, their parks probably harbour a considerable proportion of all the

ancient trees present on a landscape-scale.

The tree species studied in this paper is lime (Tilia spp.), which hosts fewer saproxylic

beetle species than, e.g. oak (Palm 1959). Compared to most other deciduous tree species,

however, lime has a comparatively large assemblage of specialised saproxylic beetle

species (Ehnström 2006; Palm 1959; Warren and Key 1991). But in general host specific

differences in the fauna of ancient trees are not large because associated species are not

usually confined to a single host species (Warren and Key 1991). Instead, the unique

structures, such as hollows, dead parts of the trunk, dead branches, etc. are the important

features. Because old lime trees are so frequent in parks, they might constitute an important

proportion of habitat available at a landscape-scale, and so contribute to the long-term

persistence of populations of saproxylic beetles.

The questions addressed in the present paper are:

(1) Can park trees host a saproxylic beetle fauna as diverse as that found in trees of more

natural stands?

(2) Is there a difference if the natural sites are open grazed or re-grown?
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Materials and methods

Study area

The study was conducted in an area of about 100 9 120 km2 situated around and north of

lake Mälaren in Sweden (16�0000–18�0000E and 59�2000–60�2000N) (Fig. 1). The area lies

within the hemiboreal zone (Ahti et al. 1968) which, although dominated by boreal tree

species, is also characterised by a considerable element of southern deciduous tree species,

e.g. oak Quercus robur, lime Tilia cordata, maple Acer platanoides, ash Fraxinus excel-
sior, elm Ulmus glabra, and hazel Corylus avellana, on richer soils and on sites with a

warmer microclimate. All land with southern deciduous trees is much affected by present

and former human land-use. Lime trees rarely dominate the stands, being rather scattered

among other southern deciduous trees, mainly oak. Parks and a few other stands are

exceptions. As in most of Europe, the older trees in the Mälaren area grew up in a

landscape with large areas of hay meadows and grazing lands for cattle (Emanuelsson

2009), which are today either still grazed or regrowing with younger trees.

Lime trees were often pollarded to produce winter fodder for cattle, and wood, including

the tough fibres in the bast, for a variety of uses. This practice was almost totally aban-

doned in the first half of the 1900s, but on many of the inventoried sites the trees have a

conspicuous conformation from having been pollarded in earlier times. Lime trees in parks

have also usually been pollarded, but for aesthetic reasons. On some of the natural stands

however, there are no visible traces of pollarding. The limes in the natural sites are the

small-leaved lime T. cordata, whereas most limes in parks are the common lime

T. 9 europea, a hybrid between T. cordata and T. platyphyllos (Bengtsson 2005).

Around lake Mälaren there are many old estates that were built by the nobility. As

described above, most of these estates had large parks established 250–350 years ago, an

important feature of which were avenues of limes.

Fig. 1 Map over the sampling sites. Characteristics for the sites are listed in Table 6
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Selection of sites

Most study sites were selected for survey according to the criterion that they should contain

lime trees that had the potential to host those species encompassed by an action plan for

saproxylic beetles on lime (Ehnström 2006; Jonsell and Sahlin 2010) i.e. sites with old

hollow lime-trees. The selection was mainly made by the county administrative boards in

the respective county (three are included) based on information from inventories of

valuable trees and on their personal knowledge. In addition, data from three other park

inventories were included in this study (Andersson 2010; Jonsell 2004, 2008). In total, 27

sites were used and they were categorised as either ‘Open’ (8), ‘Re-grown’ (11) or ‘Park’

(8). The maximum area of a site was a few hectares, but was usually less than one. Each

site was registered by GPS according to its Swedish national grid coordinates, RT90, where

one unit = 1 m.

All ‘Open’ sites were grazed wooded meadows (Fig. 2a). Lime dominated only one site. In

the other sites lime was mixed with other coarse trees, mainly oaks. The ‘Re-grown’ sites

were similar to the ‘Open’ ones, differing only inasmuch that they had re-grown with young

deciduous trees (or in one case, planted spruce) some 40–70 years ago (Fig. 2b). Two of the

‘Re-grown’ sites had been recently opened up as a nature conservation measure by thinning

out the younger trees. As this was done only 1 year before sampling, they were still classified

as ‘Re-grown’ since the fauna was assumed to need some years to respond to the opening-up

of the habitat. On several of the ‘Re-grown’ sites it was evident that there had been many more

old lime trees some decades before as there were circles of sprouting stems from the remnants

of former stumps. The ‘Park’ sites were either avenues in parks (n = 6) (Fig. 2c), along roads

(n = 1), or a mixture of these (n = 1) at manor houses in the countryside.

The number of hollow lime trees in total was included in the analysis as a measure of

the size of the sites. For 16 of the sites data on this were obtained from ‘‘the tree gateway’’

(www.tradportalen.se, on the 18th of March 2011) which is a web-based database for

collecting reports on veteran trees and other trees worthy of protection. Inventories made

by county administrative boards are usually included. For the remaining nine sites the

number of trees was estimated from our field visits when doing the beetle inventory, in

three of the baroque parks with some help of web-based satellite images on which crowns

of alley trees are distinguishable. This data has a lot of apparent uncertainties as several

persons have collected the data. Furthermore, somewhat different criteria seems to have

been used for which trees to include. Therefore, the data was categorised in three classes

(Table 1). Also the total number of hollow trees was counted, but not included in analyses

because this measure had the same problem with uncertainties and was strongly correlated

to the number of lime trees.

Sampling of beetles

At each site, four lime trees with a high potential to harbour a rich saproxylic beetle fauna

were selected on which window traps were placed to catch beetles. Thus, selected trees

should preferentially be coarse and hollow. If possible, trees of somewhat different types

were selected, although choice was limited at sites where there were few trees to choose

from.

On each tree a window trap was placed, as close to a hollow as possible. The window

was 30 9 60 cm with a tray underneath, filled with 50% propylene glycol and 50% water.

The traps were placed between 2.5 and 5 m above ground, mainly to avoid damage from

cattle or people. The traps were active during the summer season between May and late
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August or early September in the years 2006–2008, except for Skokloster and Drott-

ningholm, which were inventoried in 2001 and 2004, respectively. Year is included as a

variable in the analyses since there might be variation among years.

Fig. 2 Three categories of sites were studied: a ‘Open’ sites, which were grazed wooded meadows, b ‘Re-
grown’ sites, which were wooded meadows re-grown with forest 40–60 years ago, c ‘Park’, which were
avenues in parks or along roads at manor houses in the countryside
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Tree circumference at breast height was measured with a tape at most sites (Table 1).

However, at six sites the circumferences were only estimated visually, by multiplying

estimated diameter with pi. The average circumference of trees at all sites was 295 cm

(range 189–465 cm per site). The corresponding maximum circumferences per site were

406 cm (range 235–628 cm).

All trapped saproxylic beetles were determined to species level according to the

nomenclature of Lundberg and Gustafsson (1995). However, some difficult groups were

only determined to genus: Cryptophagus, Euplectus, Atomaria, Corticaria and most spe-

cies within the sub-family Aleocharinae. Species were categorised as saproxylic or non-

saproxylic, and as being associated with hollows, wood and bark, or with sap-runs,

according to published information (Hansen 1964; Koch 1989–1992; Palm 1959). Species

living in nests of birds and hymenopterans were classified as being associated with hol-

lows, while species living on the fruiting bodies of saproxylic fungi were classified as

wood and bark living species. Red-listed species were defined according to Gärdenfors

(2010).

Statistics

Among the three site-categories, the average numbers of species per site were compared in

general linear regression models. All environmental variables (Table 1) were tested uni-

variately, the most significant variable being added to the regression model by forward

selection until no further variable could add significantly (P \ 0.05) to the model if added

last. As a check the selections were also made with automatic backward elimination. The

software used was JMP for Mac ver 8.0.1.

Species composition was analysed by ordination. Species data, i.e. the numbers of

individuals of each species, were square root transformed as recommended for count data

(Leps and Smilauer 2003). The variable ‘type’ was transformed into two dummy variables,

as the ordination technique used is only able to work with dichotomous categorical vari-

ables. Thus, the variable ‘Park’ became (‘Park’/‘not Park’), and ‘Open’ became (‘Open’/

‘not Open’). The results are presented graphically using correspondence analysis (CA),

with the effects of environmental parameters being shown with respect to an indirect

gradient analysis, i.e. an analysis that shows environmental effects on an ordination that

only takes species data into account. To test whether a variable might significantly explain

species composition, a direct gradient analysis was used, canonical correspondence

Table 1 Variables measured in
the study

Variable Units/categories

Type Park/Open/Re-grown

RT90N RT90-coordinates increasing from south to north

RT90E RT90-coordinates increasing from west to east

Year 2001/2004/2006/2007/2008

Average
circumference

Average circumference of the four sampled trees
(cm)

Max.
circumference

Circumference of the largest sampled tree (cm)

No. of trees The number of hollow limes on the site, classified
as 1 = B10 trees; 2 = 11–49 trees;
3 = C50 trees
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analysis (CCA), which maximises the explanatory power of environmental variables. The

significance of the variables was tested with a Monte Carlo simulation, run with 499

iterations. The software used was CANOCO 4.5 (Braak and Smilauer 1998).

How much individual species were associated with a site ‘type’ was tested with indi-

cator species analysis (IndVal) (Dufrene and Legendre 1997). This analysis gives a value

of 100 for a perfect indicator which means a species that occur on all sites with in a

category (type) and not on any other site. Bad indicators get a value near 0. With 15,999

permutations in a Monte Carlo test the statistical significance of the indicator values were

calculated under the null hypothesis that the indicator value is not larger than would be

expected by chance. Species present on four or more sites (n = 164) were analysed. PcOrd

6.0 was used for the calculations.

Results

In total 14,460 individuals of 323 saproxylic beetle species were found (Table 2). Of these,

56 were classified as living in hollows, and 259 as living in wood and bark. The eight

remaining species live in sap-runs, but this category had too few species to allow further

statistical analyses. Of all saproxylic species, 50 were red-listed (Table 2).

Number of species

‘Open’ sites had the highest average number of species per site for all combinations of red-

listed and non-red-listed species and substrate associations (Fig. 3). However, it was sig-

nificantly higher than another category ‘Park’ only when ‘‘all saproxylic species’’ and ‘‘all

wood and bark species’’ were compared (Fig. 3a, c; Table 3). Regarding species associated

with hollows and red-listed species, the number of species in ‘Park’ was intermediate

between ‘Open’ and ‘Re-grown’ sites, although these differences were not statistically

significant (Fig. 3b, d–f; Table 3).

Species numbers in most categories decreased significantly with the variable ‘RT90N’,

i.e. a northward decline in number of species (Table 3). Numbers of species associated

with hollows declined in an eastward direction, although this was only marginally sig-

nificant. ‘Year’ was a significant variable for all species and for all wood and bark asso-

ciated species. This difference was mainly caused by there being few species present in

2004 compared to 2007. In 2004, a park (Drottningholm) was the only surveyed site,

whereas in 2007 many sites in the southwestern part of the study region were surveyed.

The two measures of trunk circumference did not, in five out of the six cases, significantly

explain species number. The exception was red-listed species associated with hollows,

which was significant when also the variable ‘RT90N’ was included (Table 3). The

number of lime trees on a site had a significantly negative relationship to all species and all

Table 2 The total material of saproxylic beetles collected in the study

Variable, species category All saproxylic Hollows Wood and bark Sap-runs

No. of individuals, all species 14,460 5,352 8,862 246

No. of species, all species 323 56 259 8

No. of individuals, red-listed species 1,429 331 1,098 0

No. of species, red-listed species 50 17 33 0
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wood and bark species. ANOVA failed to show any significant association (df = 24:

RT90N, P = 0.44; RT90E, P = 0.78) between the two coordinate variables and the ‘type’

of the locality (Fig. 1).

Species composition

Species composition was significantly affected by site ‘type’ (Fig. 4; Table 4). Both ‘Park’

and ‘Open’ were significantly correlated with species composition for all three tested

groups of species. However, the north–south gradient had an even stronger explanatory

power (Table 4). The tree circumference variables were significantly correlated with

species composition in one case each (Table 4).

Of the 164 species having the minimum number of occurrences for being tested (four or

more), the IndVal analyses showed 16 species to be significantly associated with one of the

site-‘types’, while 148 species showed no association (Table 5). When ‘Open’ and

‘regrown’ were pooled to ‘non-Park’ and compared to ‘Park’ nine species showed sig-

nificant association and 155 no association (Table 5). Among the significantly associated
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species, three were living in hollows (Table 5) and all these three were mainly found in

‘Park’.

Discussion

For saproxylic beetle species living in tree hollows and for red-listed saproxylic beetles

species, species numbers did not differ between parks and the more natural sites. Also for

species associated with wood and bark rather high numbers were found in the ‘Park’ sites,

but their numbers were significantly lower than in the ‘Open’ sites. This shows that the old

trees in parks harbour a rich fauna in spite of the more intensive management. The removal

of wood from parks probably explains the significantly lower number of species associated

with wood and bark. However, even among them, the red-listed species showed no such

pattern, indicating that they could be living within the dead wood still attached to the living

parts of old park trees.

Although the ordination revealed the species composition in ‘Park’ sites to be signifi-

cantly different from other sites, few species discriminated between the two types of sites.

The nine species showing association to ‘Park’ versus ‘non-Park’ is just one more than the

number expected from the mass-significance effect (5% of the 164 tested species = 8.2).

Table 3 P values for each variable as tested in the final multiple regression models with the number of
species per site as the dependent variable. The direction of the significant relationships are shown as (-) or
(?) or for the variable ‘type’ in Fig. 3

All saproxylic species

Variable All species Hollows Wood and bark

Type 0.023 0.18 0.014

RT90N 0.008 (-) 0.018 (-) 0.022 (-)

?Type – – 0.005

RT90E 0.30 0.039 (-) 0.56

Year 0.017 0.21 0.007

Average circumference 0.33 0.25 0.35

Max circumference 0.46 0.63 0.37

No. of trees 0.018 (-) 0.45 0.010 (-)

?RT90E 0.020 (-) – –

?RT90N 0.005 (-) – 0.016 (-)

Red-listed saproxylic species

Variable All species Hollows Wood and bark

Type 0.37 0.61 0.31

RT90N 0.030 (-) 0.004 (-) 0.23

?Avg. circ – 0.03 (?) –

RT90E 0.40 0.12 0.88

Year 0.91 0.90 0.72

Average circumference 0.30 0.07 0.78

Max circumference 0.53 0.13 0.88

No. of trees 0.18 0.33 0.19
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Expanding the analysis to compare all three ‘types’ gave 16 associated species, which is

still marginally more than expected from mass-significance. Thus, the analysis shows that

parks can be useful sites for almost all the species encountered in this study.

Sverdrup-Thygeson et al. (2010) found parks to be species-rich sites for the saproxylic

beetle fauna of hollow oaks. However, their definitions differed from those adopted in the

present study since their ‘Park’ would have included the sites defined as ‘Open’ in this

paper. Using a similar definition to that used in the present study, they found ‘Open’ sites

to have the same numbers of red-listed species as ‘forest’ sites. However, their ‘Open’ sites

had a higher proportion of species associated with hollows, which agrees with results from

a study of Swedish oaks (Ranius and Jansson 2000). This suggests that regarding the

hollow–dwelling species in the present study, the insignificantly higher numbers found in

‘Open’ sites compared to the ‘Re-grown’ sites was more likely to be due to the low power
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of the analysis, rather than any lack of a real difference. Conversely, since lime is a shade-

tolerant tree it might be expected to harbour a fauna comprising fewer species adapted to

sun-exposed habitats (Gärdenfors and Baranowski 1992). However, most species associ-

ated with hollows are not specific to certain tree species, and there are probably more

species on lime that prefer exposed habitats than prefer shaded habitats. In the parks, the

positive effect of openness seems to compensate for the negative effects from the removal

of dead wood.

A problem with comparing sun-exposed sites to more shaded is that the catchability of

beetles in open traps might be higher in sun-exposed sites as insect activity often is larger

at higher temperature. Usually this effect is not considered at all (e.g. Sverdrup-Thygeson

et al. 2010) or just assumed to be low with no reference to data (e.g. Ranius and Jansson

2000). However, Wikars et al. (2005) found that window trapping and methods sampling

directly from the wood gave similar relations in species numbers in sun-exposed and

shaded environments. Thus, the assumption of low difference in catchability seems true,

but more studies would be valuable and could easily be conducted by analysing already

collected data.

In this paper no sites were included that could be categorised as forest because old lime

trees in the region almost always grow on sites that were part of an agricultural landscape a

100 years ago, i.e. wooded meadows. For trees that exhibit traces of having been pollarded,

any other situation is extremely unlikely. But trees with no such traces might originally

have grown in sites that resembled forest, but which were grazed by cattle, so keeping them

more open than forests are today (Emanuelsson 2009).

Generally, tree circumference explained little in this study. This is somewhat surprising

as tree diameter has previously been shown to be positively correlated with the number of

species (Grove 2002; Ranius and Jansson 2000; Sverdrup-Thygeson et al. 2010). However,

in the present study, the trap catches and the circumferences are estimates relevant on stand

scale rather than on the scale of individual trees. Therefore, other variables might have

confounded the results. Furthermore, all sites were characterised by trees that had reached a

size and age defining them as ancient, and the degree of ancientness may be more important

than diameter itself. Pollarding slows down growth and because of that, thin trunks may be

ancient trees. In oaks, 50% of trees form hollows by about 250 years of age (Ranius et al.

2009). For lime trees, this age is probably lower, as lime rots faster than oak and especially

so in pollarded trees as the formation of hollows is enhanced where branches are shed.

However, hollowness need not imply a rich fauna if the trees are too young, as seen in the

Table 4 The probability (P val-
ues) that the different environ-
mental variables affected species
composition for three different
sets of species, as revealed by
Monte Carlo test in CCA
ordinations

Variable All
species

Hollow
species

Wood and bark
species

Park 0.004 0.022 0.018

Open 0.006 0.002 0.006

RT90N 0.002 0.002 0.002

RT90E n.s. n.s. n.s.

Avg. circumference n.s. 0.050 n.s.

Max. circumference 0.040 n.s. n.s.

No. of trees n.s. n.s. n.s.

Total inertia 2.436 1.755 2.627
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case of 80-year old hollow limes in the park at Drottningholm, which had fewer species,

especially red-listed species, than the old limes in the same park (Jonsell 2008).

The amount of habitat, measured as number of hollow lime trees on each site (No. of

trees), had significant relationship to species number for all wood and bark living species,

and it was negative. This lack of relation, or relation opposite to what should be expected,

could be due to that the variables no. of trees and type were confounded with somewhat

more trees in parks than in the other type of sites (2.6 compared to 1.9 for the two others).

Also problems with quantifying this variable may contribute. First the data collected for

each locality had several uncertainties in itself (see ‘‘Materials and methods’’). The

numbers obtained also give just the present situation, totally disregarding the history of the

site. In addition to that, the definition of where the borders for a locality should be drawn is

also problematic. Most of these sites are found in regions where old hollow trees may occur

here and there. Data on suitable trees for the whole landscape with estimates of connec-

tivity related to distance to each of these occurrences should probably be more explanatory

(Ranius et al. 2010). Such an analysis would probably suggest that the rich saproxylic

beetle fauna on several sites in the Mälaren area is due to a dense patchwork of sites. The

number of sites is high, there is a high connectivity between them, several sites are large

and the individual trees in them are often a high quality habitat, all factors that contribute

to a sustainable metapopulation system (Hanski 1994; Ranius 2007). Two practical

Table 5 The species with significant association to one of the (site-) ‘types’ according to IndVal analyses,
either as compared between all three site types (Park/Open/Regrown) or compared between ‘Park’ or ‘non-
Park’. Also the percentage of sites in which they occurred within ‘Park’ or ‘non-Park’ are shown. Wood
types are defined as: w wood and bark, h hollows. For ‘Park’ n = 8, ‘Open’ n = 8 and ‘regrown’ n = 11

Species Wood
type

Test with three types Test with two types % sites w.
occurrence

Maxgrp IndVal P Maxgrp IndVa P Park non-
Park

Euglenes oculatus h Open 66.0 0.001 Non-park 47.4 0.048 0 47.4

Trichoceble memnonia w Park 56.8 0.004 Park 60 0.002 62.5 5.3

Stenichnus godarti w Open 55.0 0.004 Non-park 47.4 0.049 0 47.4

Rhizophagus parvulus w Regrown 54.5 0.005 – – n.s 0 31.6

Gabrius splendidulus w Regrown 55.2 0.007 – – n.s. 0 42.1

Prionocyphon serricornis h Park 49.5 0.012 Park 55.6 0.007 62.5 21.1

Trichoceble floralis w Open 45.6 0.024 – – n.s. 37.5 36.8

Cryptophagus confusus h Park 43.0 0.027 Park 51.6 0.012 62.5 10.5

Schizotus pectinicornis w Regrown 36.4 0.027 – – n.s. 0 21.0

Orthocis festivus w Regrown 36.4 0.028 – – n.s. 0 21.0

Synchita humeralis w Regrown 45.7 0.031 Non-park 52.6 0.027 0 52.6

Phloeopara corticalis w Open 37.5 0.038 – – n.s. 0 15.8

Calambus bipustulatus w Open 40.0 0.040 – – n.s. 12.5 21.0

Hylesinus fraxini w Park 34.0 0.045 Park 35.4 0.019 37.5 5.3

Cryptophagus populi w Open 37.3 0.045 – – n.s. 25.0 26.3

Scolytus laevis w Regrown 40.6 0.049 – – n.s. 0 42.1

Hapalaraea melanocep. w – – n.s. Park 38 0.042 50.0 10.5

Mycetophagus multipun. w – – n.s. Park 35 0.049 37.5 5.3
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conclusions from this is that every park with old trees constitutes a site that contributes to

the sustainability of the metapopulation and that the number and quality of trees within

each park also contributes to this.

The north–south coordinate was a strong explanatory variable both for species numbers

and species composition. This is not surprising because, compared to the sites north of the

lake, the area around lake Mälaren is both climatically favourable (Raab and Vedin 1995)

and has a high density of sites with old trees. Mälaren has been identified as a diversity hot-

spot for saproxylic beetles (Ehnström and Waldén 1986), with the western part of Mälaren

regarded as being especially species-rich. This was only weakly supported by the results of

the present study, as the variable RT90E (west–east coordinate) had low explanatory

power.

Practical implications

The high conservation value of parks for saproxylic insects shown in this study is

dependent on the retention of old trees. Thus, the total rejuvenation of trees, which is

considered in some parks, would be fatal to the resident fauna. However, all trees will

sooner or later die, or they have to be removed for safety or aesthetic reasons. If they

individually and continuously are replaced when they die there will be a continuous supply

of new trees growing into the ancient-tree age class which in turn means a continuous

supply of suitable habitat for the saproxylic insects.

On a short term a good measure is to retain trees, or parts of trees, that are cut or fallen

in a ‘‘tree-graveyard’’ situated in a remote part of the park, where it does not conflict with

the aesthetic values. Such graveyards is both a chance for insects to finalise their devel-

opment and a habitat patch that can be colonised (Aulén and Franc 2008). However,

compared to the management aiming at a long term continuous supply of old trees, this is

of minor importance, both because its’ short term effect and because most of the valuable

contributions to the graveyard emanate from the old trees.

As almost all lime trees in parks, and many lime trees in the more natural sites, were

originally pollarded, they are at risk of breaking apart when the shoots from the last

pollarding are allowed to grow into large trees. This was observed on several of the sites in

this study. The risk of breakage is especially great in re-grown sites where the closer

canopy gives less light to the trees, which in turn decreases the production of carbohydrates

needed for building a stable trunk. For keeping these old trees alive it is important to

continue pollarding. However, old trees that has not been managed for a long time need

careful treatment when management is resumed (Slotte 1997; Wisenfield 1995). A strong

reduction of the crown by cutting all large branches may be fatal. As pollarding is an

expensive measure, it is important that it should only be done on sites where there is the

potential to retain the associated fauna and flora, i.e. where one can forecast a continuous

supply of old trees in the future. Most of the parks in the present study do have this

potential due to the continuous replacement of trees that die.

This study has shown that old trees in parks are a very valuable substrate for saproxylic

beetles and thus, they may contribute to the long-term survival of these species. In the

management of the parks, however, conservation of the biological values can be in conflict

with measures undertaken to enhance or preserve historical and cultural values (Jonsell

2008) or measures for public safety (=risk for falling parts of trees) (Carpaneto et al. 2010).

Such conflicts often arise because park managers are not always aware of the high bio-

logical value of elements within their domain and vice versa. The biologists may not reflect

over the heavy cultural influence on the habitat of ‘‘their’’ species. Thus, effective
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communication between those with different interests is important in order to share

knowledge about different sets of values so that both the cultural and biological value of a

site can be maintained for the benefit of all.
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Appendix

See Tables 6 and 7.

Table 6 The sites included in the study sorted from east to west, and some characteristics for them. The
RT-coordinates are given at 100 m-scale

Site name Type RT90N RT90E Year Number of trees at the site

Hollow limes Hollow trees

Lindön, Västmanland Open 66035 14965 2007 54 59

North Kungsör Regrown 65910 15140 2007 20 50

Ek- & Lindholmen Open 65974 15237 2007 8 62

Strömsholm Park 66002 15259 2007 50 80

Åholmen Open 65958 15276 2007 5 14

Kronängen Open 65973 15323 2007 4 23

Kalvholmen Regrown 65960 15340 2007 21 24

Fullerö Park 66030 15420 2006 40 50

Hargen & Rundskär Regrown 65963 15441 2007 48 52

Sundbyholmsön Regrown 65948 15467 2007 4 25

Björnon Regrown 66034 15475 2006 14 25

Ängsö Park 66000 15510 2006 111 300

Ängstorp Open 65779 15514 2007 47 50

Lindön Södermanland Regrown 65866 15589 2007 70 100

Bergshamra Regrown 65872 15613 2007 130 300

Segersön Regrown 65940 15633 2007 40 100

Strömsta Park 66051 15650 2006 32 69

Överselö Park 65892 15745 2007 90 200

Gripsholm Open 65710 15795 2007 50 250

Långnäset Regrown 66692 15847 2008 5 10

Sätuna Open 66609 15988 2006 30 60
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Table 7 The species found in this study with number for each category of sites denoting number of sites
and (within parenthesis) number of individuals. Red-list categories are NT near threatened, VU vulnerable,
EN endangered according to Gärdenfors (2010). Association is given as w wood and bark, h hollows, s sap
runs

Species (Redlist category) Association Open Regrown Park

Plegaderus caesus w 5 (12) 3 (4) 4 (6)

Gnathoncus nannetensis h 1 (7) – –

Gnathoncus communis h 1 (1) – –

Gnathoncus buyssoni h 8 (47) 8 (36) 6 (45)

Gnathoncus nidorum (NT) h – – 1 (1)

Dendrophilus corticalis h 2 (5) 3 (4) 2 (2)

Paromalus flavicornis w 3 (6) – 1 (1)

Ptenidium gressneri (NT) h – 1 (1) 1 (1)

Ptenidium turgidum h – 1 (1) –

Anisotoma humeralis w 5 (10) 7 (22) 1 (1)

Anisotoma axillaris w – 1 (1) –

Anisotoma castanea w – 2 (2) –

Anisotoma glabra w 1 (1) – –

Amphicyllis globus w – 3 (3) –

Agathidium varians w 1 (1) 2 (4) –

Agathidium confusum w 1 (1) 1 (1) –

Agathidium nigripenne w 1 (2) 3 (4) –

Agathidium seminulum w 2 (2) 1 (2) –

Agathidium badium w 1 (1) 2 (2) –

Agathidium pisanum w – 3 (4) –

Nemadus colonoides h 4 (11) 2 (4) 1 (1)

Stenichnus godarti w 6 (10) 3 (5) –

Stenichnus bicolor w 3 (4) 5 (7) 2 (2)

Euconnus maklinii w 1 (1) – –

Gabrius splendidulus w 1 (1) 7 (9) –

Philonthus subuliformis h 3 (3) 1 (2) 2 (3)

Velleius dilatatus h 2 (4) 5 (10) 1 (1)

Table 6 continued

Site name Type RT90N RT90E Year Number of trees at the site

Hollow limes Hollow trees

Vretaudd Open 66282 16002 2008 15 30

Skokloster Park 66217 16022 2001 50 60

Noor Park 66234 16134 2006 47 64

Drottningholm Park 65797 16182 2004 100 300

Älvgärde Regrown 66457 16187 2007 3 28

Lydingesjön Regrown 66503 16218 2007 20 20
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Table 7 continued

Species (Redlist category) Association Open Regrown Park

Quedius mesomelinus s 4 (4) 6 (29) 4 (5)

Quedius maurus s 2 (3) 1 (9) 1 (1)

Quedius cruentus s 4 (17) 4 (21) 2 (7)

Quedius invreai h 1 (1) 1 (1) 1 (1)

Quedius brevicornis h 4 (6) 2 (3) 3 (5)

Quedius microps h 1 (1) 1 (1) 1 (2)

Quedius truncicola (VU) h 1 (2) – –

Quedius scitus w 1 (10) 2 (9) –

Quedius xanthopus w 6 (15) 7 (31) 2 (2)

Nudobius lentus w 1 (1) – –

Bibloporus bicolor w 5 (7) 4 (10) 1 (1)

Bibloporus minutus w 3 (7) 3 (6) 1 (2)

Euplectus nanus w 3 (4) 4 (8) 2 (4)

Euplectus punctatus w 1 (1) – 2 (3)

Euplectus karsteni w 2 (6) 1 (2) 1 (1)

Euplectus fauveli w 1 (2) 3 (6) 1 (1)

Batrisodes venustus h 2 (8) 1 (2) 2 (2)

Batrisodes adnexus (VU) h – – 1 (1)

Trichonyx sulcicollis (NT) h 1 (2) – 1 (1)

Acrulia inflata w – 1 (2) –

Hapalaraea melanocephala w 2 (3) – 4 (4)

Hapalaraea nigra w 2 (2) – –

Hapalaraea floralis w – – 1 (6)

Hapalaraea linearis w 1 (1) – –

Hapalaraea ioptera w 5 (19) 2 (8) 2 (5)

Hapalaraea pygmaea h 4 (39) 6 (56) 2 (4)

Phloeonomus punctipennis w 1 (1) – –

Xylodromus depressus h 3 (4) – 1 (1)

Scaphisoma boreale w 2 (4) – –

Scaphisoma assimile w 1 (15) 1 (1) –

Lordithon lunulatus w 5 (13) 10 (114) 6 (17)

Sepedophilus littoreus w – 2 (2) –

Sepedophilus bipunctatus w 2 (2) 1 (1) 1 (2)

Aleochara sparsa s 4 (63) 3 (19) 1 (10)

Oxypoda arborea w 1 (1) 1 (1) –

Haploglossa gentilis h 6 (95) 6 (11) 5 (74)

Haploglossa villosula h 8 (633) 11 (732) 8 (647)

Haploglossa marginalis h 2 (11) 2 (2) 1 (1)

Phloeopara testacea w 2 (2) – –

Phloeopara corticalis w 3 (8) – –

Phloeopara concolor w 1 (1) – –

Atheta s. str. castanoptera w – 1 (1) –

Atheta s. str. nigricornis w 5 (169) 5 (69) 3 (134)
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Table 7 continued

Species (Redlist category) Association Open Regrown Park

Atheta (Traumoecia) picipes w – 1 (1) –

Thamiaraea cinnamomea s 1 (3) – –

Gyrophaena affinis w – – 1 (1)

Gyrophaena angustata w 1 (1) – –

Gyrophaena strictula w 1 (1) – –

Leptusa pulchella w – 2 (2) –

Leptusa fumida w – 3 (3) –

Leptusa ruficollis w 2 (2) – –

Anomagnathus cuspidatus w 2 (3) 1 (1) –

Homalota plana w – 1 (2) –

Holobus apicatus w – 1 (1) –

Holobus flavicornis w 5 (17) 4 (6) 2 (10)

Prionocyphon serricornis h 2 (3) 2 (2) 5 (17)

Trox scaber h 4 (7) – 4 (7)

Cetonia aurata w 6 (24) 4 (15) 2 (2)

Liocola marmorata h 5 (42) 5 (26) 7 (93)

Osmoderma eremita (NT) h – 1 (1) –

Gnorimus nobilis (NT) h – 2 (3) –

Sinodendron cylindricum w 4 (5) 4 (14) 2 (5)

Platycis minuta w 1 (1) 1 (1) –

Malthinus punctatus w 1 (1) 2 (2) 2 (2)

Malthinus seriepunctatus (NT) w – 1 (1) –

Malthinus frontalis w 7 (28) 7 (16) 7 (19)

Malthodes guttifer w 4 (5) 9 (23) 2 (3)

Malthodes marginatus w 4 (7) 2 (5) –

Malthodes spathifer w 1 (2) 1 (5) 2 (4)

Malthodes crassicornis w 2 (2) – 1 (3)

Athous mutilatus (VU) h 4 (23) 3 (10) 2 (9)

Denticollis linearis w 1 (1) 4 (7) 1 (4)

Calambus bipustulatus (NT) w 4 (4) – 1 (1)

Procraerus tibialis (NT) h 4 (10) 4 (7) 5 (5)

Ampedus sanguinolentus (NT) w – 1 (1) –

Ampedus nigroflavus (NT) w 5 (13) 4 (8) 7 (18)

Ampedus pomorum w 3 (5) 4 (4) 1 (1)

Ampedus hjorti w 4 (7) 1 (1) 3 (7)

Ampedus balteatus w – 3 (3) –

Ampedus nigrinus w – 1 (1) –

Elater ferrugineus (VU) h 1 (1) 2 (2) –

Melanotus villosus w 3 (35) 4 (39) 3 (14)

Melanotus castanipes w 3 (9) 7 (38) 6 (32)

Microrhagus lepidus (NT) w 2 (2) 3 (5) –

Microrhagus pygmaeus w – 2 (3) –

Xylophilus corticalis (NT) w – 1 (1) –
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Table 7 continued

Species (Redlist category) Association Open Regrown Park

Eucnemis capucina (VU) w 3 (158) 2 (3) 4 (37)

Agrilus laticornis (NT) w – 1 (1) –

Agrilus angustulus w 1 (1) 1 (1) –

Agrilus sulcicollis w – 1 (1) –

Attagenus pellio h 3 (25) 2 (10) 5 (29)

Megatoma undata w 7 (25) 8 (21) 6 (16)

Ctesias serra w 7 (132) 11 (138) 8 (154)

Anthrenus scrophulariae w 4 (11) – 3 (4)

Anthrenus museorum w 8 (31) 3 (6) 7 (41)

Ptinus rufipes w 7 (72) 9 (74) 7 (148)

Ptinus fur h 6 (72) 9 (60) 3 (37)

Ptinus subpilosus w 6 (21) 7 (21) 6 (25)

Hedobia imperialis w 4 (27) 5 (19) 2 (10)

Xestobium rufovillosum w 4 (7) 4 (6) 1 (1)

Ernobius abietis w – 1 (1) –

Gastrallus immarginatus w 1 (1) – –

Anobium nitidum w 8 (225) 10 (328) 8 (262)

Anobium rufipes w 6 (40) 8 (51) 1 (1)

Microbregma emarginata w – 1 (1) –

Hadrobregmus pertinax w 4 (15) 3 (6) –

Ptilinus pectinicornis w 1 (3) – –

Ptilinus fuscus w 1 (2) 1 (1) –

Pseudoptilinus fissicollis (VU) w 1 (2) – –

Dorcatoma flavicornis w 1 (2) 1 (1) –

Dorcatoma chrysomelina w 5 (30) 4 (19) –

Dorcatoma substriata (NT) w 3 (4) 3 (4) 3 (5)

Dorcatoma punctulata w 1 (1) 1 (1) –

Dorcatoma dresdensis w 4 (17) 5 (15) 2 (3)

Dorcatoma robusta w 5 (13) 2 (15) 2 (2)

Lymexylon navale (NT) w 2 (2) – –

Ostoma ferruginea w – 1 (1) –

Grynocharis oblonga w 3 (3) 1 (1) 3 (3)

Nemozoma elongatum w 2 (18) 2 (4) –

Tillus elongatus w 6 (15) 7 (21) 3 (9)

Korynetes caeruleus h – – 2 (24)

Trichoceble floralis (NT) w 6 (12) 1 (1) 3 (7)

Trichoceble memnonia w 1 (2) – 5 (20)

Dasytes niger w – 1 (1) 1 (1)

Dasytes cyaneus w 1 (4) 4 (7) 2 (10)

Dasytes plumbeus w 7 (50) 9 (239) 7 (89)

Dasytes fusculus w 1 (2) 1 (14) –

Malachius bipustulatus w 6 (12) 4 (8) 5 (8)

Epuraea guttata s – – 1 (1)
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Table 7 continued

Species (Redlist category) Association Open Regrown Park

Epuraea unicolor w 1 (1) 1 (1) 1 (2)

Epuraea variegata w – 1 (1) –

Epuraea rufomarginata w – 2 (2) –

Soronia grisea w 7 (101) 11 (205) 7 (99)

Cychramus variegatus w – 3 (10) –

Cychramus luteus w 5 (53) 8 (547) 2 (7)

Cryptarcha strigata s 2 (6) 3 (8) 2 (13)

Cryptarcha undata s 4 (13) 4 (8) 3 (6)

Glischrochilus hortensis w 2 (32) 5 (85) 4 (7)

Sphindus dubius w 2 (2) – –

Arpidiphorus orbiculatus w – 2 (7) 1 (1)

Rhizophagus ferrugineus w 1 (1) – –

Rhizophagus dispar w 1 (1) 1 (1) –

Rhizophagus bipustulatus w 8 (34) 7 (36) 3 (5)

Rhizophagus parvulus w – 6 (7) –

Rhizophagus cribratus w 1 (2) 1 (1) –

Silvanus bidentatus w 1 (2) – –

Laemophloeus monilis (VU) w 5 (63) 8 (89) 5 (76)

Cryptophagus acutangulus h 1 (1) – –

Cryptophagus quercinus (NT) h 1 (2) – –

Cryptophagus badius w 3 (8) 3 (6) –

Cryptophagus populi w 4 (8) 1 (1) 2 (2)

Cryptophagus micaceus h 4 (14) 7 (129) 5 (22)

Cryptophagus confusus h 1 (2) 1 (1) 5 (6)

Cryptophagus dentatus h 1 (0) 2 (13) 1 (2)

Cryptophagus pseudodentatus h 1 (1) 1 (1) 2 (1)

Atomaria morio h 6 (28) 7 (10) 4 (8)

Atomaria diluta (NT) h 1 (5) 1 (1) –

Triplax aenea w 4 (7) 2 (2) 2 (8)

Triplax russica w – 1 (1) 1 (1)

Triplax scutellaris w – 1 (1) –

Triplax rufipes (NT) w 2 (2) 2 (4) 1 (1)

Dacne bipustulata w 8 (26) 9 (41) 6 (18)

Cerylon histeroides w 7 (20) 8 (10) 3 (4)

Cerylon ferrugineum w 8 (74) 11 (89) 5 (23)

Cerylon deplanatum (NT) w – – 1 (1)

Endomychus coccineus w 1 (1) – –

Orthoperus mundus w 2 (4) 1 (1) –

Latridius hirtus w 8 (52) 9 (48) 7 (17)

Latridius consimilis w 1 (1) – –

Latridius minutus w 6 (14) 2 (12) 5 (8)

Enicmus brevicornis (NT) w 5 (45) 1 (37) 2 (37)

Enicmus fungicola w 6 (25) 3 (5) 2 (4)
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Table 7 continued

Species (Redlist category) Association Open Regrown Park

Enicmus rugosus w 8 (130) 11 (180) 7 (50)

Enicmus testaceus w 3 (5) 9 (74) 1 (1)

Enicmus transversus w 2 (2) 1 (1) 2 (4)

Dienerella elongata w 2 (2) 1 (3) –

Stephostethus angusticollis w – 1 (1) 1 (1)

Stephostethus pandellei w 1 (2) 5 (16) –

Stephostethus alternans (NT) w 2 (2) 1 (1) 2 (2)

Aridius nodifer w 2 (4) 4 (6) –

Corticaria rubripes w – 2 (3) –

Diplocoelus fagi (NT) w 4 (82) 9 (188) 6 (41)

Cis lineatocribratus w 1 (1) – –

Cis alter w – – 1 (1)

Cis jacquemartii w 1 (1) – –

Cis comptus w 2 (4) 1 (1) 1 (1)

Cis hispidus w 3 (4) 3 (6) 1 (1)

Cis boleti w – 2 (4) –

Cis quadridens (NT) w 1 (2) 1 (1) –

Cis bidentatus w 1 (2) 2 (3) 1 (1)

Ennearthron cornutum w 3 (6) 3 (9) 1 (4)

Orthocis alni w 5 (6) 5 (10) 4 (6)

Orthocis vestitus w 2 (9) 3 (6) 1 (1)

Orthocis festivus w – 4 (6) –

Sulcacis affinis w – 1 (1) –

Ropalodontus perforatus w 1 (1) – 1 (2)

Octotemnus glabriculus w – – 1 (1)

Synchita humeralis w 3 (4) 7 (14) –

Synchita separanda (EN) w 2 (13) 2 (27) 1 (1)

Triphyllus bicolor w 2 (18) 1 (1) 1 (1)

Litargus connexus w 3 (9) 3 (6) 2 (3)

Mycetophagus piceus w 3 (5) 1 (1) –

Mycetophagus atomarius w 2 (2) 1 (1) 1 (1)

Mycetophagus multipunctatus w – 1 (1) 3 (6)

Mycetophagus fulvicollis (NT) w – 2 (3) –

Mycetophagus populi w 2 (2) 1 (1) 2 (2)

Ischnomera caerulea (VU) w – 1 (2) 1 (1)

Ischnomera cinerascens (NT) w 2 (2) – 1 (1)

Pyrochroa coccinea w 1 (2) 1 (2) –

Schizotus pectinicornis w – 4 (5) –

Lissodema cursor w 1 (1) – –

Salpingus planirostris w 5 (8) 8 (16) 4 (9)

Salpingus ruficollis w 4 (9) 8 (19) 4 (11)

Aderus populneus (NT) h 2 (6) 1 (21) –

Pseudeuglenes pentatomus (VU) w 2 (2) – 1 (1)
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Table 7 continued

Species (Redlist category) Association Open Regrown Park

Euglenes pygmaeus h 1 (1) – –

Euglenes oculatus h 6 (16) 3 (3) –

Anidorus nigrinus h – 1 (1) 1 (1)

Diaperis boleti w 4 (38) 6 (92) 3 (30)

Pentaphyllus testaceus (NT) w 2 (2) – –

Palorus depressus w 2 (2) – –

Cyaneus angustus w 1 (2) – –

Uloma culinaris (NT) w 2 (2) – –

Tenebrio molitor h 1 (1) – –

Allecula morio (NT) h 6 (72) 5 (25) 4 (17)

Allecula rhenana (VU) h – 1 (3) 1 (4)

Prionychus ater h 6 (21) 6 (7) 8 (60)

Pseudocistela ceramboides h 7 (78) 8 (28) 4 (9)

Mycetochara flavipes h 4 (8) 4 (18) 5 (15)

Mycetochara axillaris h 6 (103) 8 (33) 8 (214)

Mycetochara humeralis (NT) h 5 (34) 3 (10) 5 (31)

Mycetochara linearis h 3 (235) 7 (164) 6 (415)

Scraptia fuscula h 4 (196) 6 (30) 8 (141)

Anaspis bohemica w – 1 (1) –

Anaspis frontalis w 1 (1) 4 (10) 3 (13)

Anaspis marginicollis w 8 (106) 11 (89) 8 (65)

Anaspis thoracica w 8 (45) 11 (99) 5 (16)

Anaspis rufilabris w 7 (56) 10 (55) 7 (58)

Anaspis flava w – 2 (2) 1 (1)

Tomoxia bucephala w 5 (34) 3 (4) –

Mordellistena neuwaldeggiana (VU) w 2 (7) 4 (16) –

Mordellistena variegata (NT) w – 5 (14) 3 (9)

Mordellistena humeralis (NT) w – 2 (3) –

Mordellochroa abdominalis w 1 (2) 4 (8) 2 (2)

Hallomenus binotatus w 1 (1) – –

Orchesia micans w 1 (1) 4 (8) –

Orchesia undulata w 1 (1) – –

Abdera flexuosa w 2 (2) – –

Conopalpus testaceus w 1 (1) 2 (8) –

Rhagium sycophanta (NT) w – 1 (2) –

Rhagium mordax w – 2 (3) 1 (1)

Stenocorus meridianus w 2 (2) 1 (1) –

Acmaeops collaris w – – 1 (1)

Grammoptera ruficornis w 2 (2) 2 (2) –

Alosterna tabacicolor w 4 (21) 9 (32) 2 (2)

Anoplodera maculicornis w 3 (4) 1 (1) 1 (1)

Leptura quadrifasciata w 2 (4) 2 (2) 1 (1)

Necydalis major (NT) w – – 2 (2)
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Table 7 continued

Species (Redlist category) Association Open Regrown Park

Molorchus minor w – 3 (8) –

Leioderus kollari w – – 1 (1)

Phymatodes testaceus w 1 (1) 2 (3) 1 (1)

Anaglyptus mysticus (NT) w – 2 (17) –

Pogonocherus hispidus w 2 (4) 5 (7) 1 (2)

Oplosia fennica w 4 (4) 4 (4) –

Leiopus nebulosus w 1 (1) – 1 (1)

Exocentrus lusitanus w 3 (5) 1 (1) 3 (3)

Saperda scalaris w – 2 (2) –

Stenostola dubia w 1 (1) – –

Tetrops praeusta w 2 (2) – 1 (1)

Platystomus albinus w 2 (4) 8 (25) 3 (4)

Rhyncolus ater w – 1 (1) –

Rhyncolus sculpturatus w – 1 (1) –

Phloeophagus turbatus (NT) h 2 (3) 5 (9) 5 (8)

Magdalis armigera (NT) w 1 (2) 3 (3) 1 (2)

Magdalis carbonaria w 1 (1) – –

Magdalis barbicornis w – – 1 (1)

Magdalis ruficornis w 1 (2) – –

Trachodes hispidus w 1 (1) 1 (1) –

Cryptorhynchus lapathi w 1 (1) – –

Hylastes cunicularius w 1 (1) 2 (2) –

Hylesinus crenatus w – 1 (1) –

Hylesinus fraxini w – 1 (1) 3 (7)

Phloeotribus spinulosus w – 3 (3) –

Scolytus laevis w 2 (3) 6 (12) –

Scolytus intricatus w 2 (5) 2 (12) –

Scolytus rugulosus w – 1 (2) –

Pityogenes chalcographus w 2 (2) 2 (2) 2 (3)

Lymantor coryli w 2 (3) – 1 (1)

Dryocoetes villosus w 2 (2) – –

Dryocoetes autographus w 1 (2) 3 (4) 1 (1)

Crypturgus subcribrosus w – 2 (3) –

Trypodendron proximum w – 1 (1) –

Trypodendron lineatum w – 1 (1) –

Xyleborinus saxesenii w – – 2 (4)

Ernoporus tiliae w 6 (9) 3 (14) 1 (148)

Pityophthorus micrographus w – 2 (2) 2 (2)
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